A GOOD START

BOWLS

BREAKFAST BOWL

the german sausage bowl

(gluten free + R12) homemade muesli with
brewers oats and malt, yoghurt & fresh berries 		

3 german style sausages, with homemade mustard 		

R65

the mexican bowl

Scrambled eggs & TOAST

BREWHOUSE

on white, rye, brown (gluten free + R12)			

R35
with savoury mince
					
R80
with cheese griller					R90

FRESHLY BAKED CHOCOLATE CROISSANT 			
R40
trout quiche						R95

TOASTIES, SARMIES, ROLLS
(gluten free + R12)

toasted in garlic and sesame seed butter

sour cream, tortilla chips			

Hello, and welcome to the Anvil Brewhouse and eatery - the top brewery in the Southern Hemisphere.
If you like good beer, good food and good times, you’ve come to the right place. All our beers are
brewed on site in Dullstroom with local and internationally sourced hops, malt and signature flavours
using water sourced on site from the sub-alpine springs of the Steenkampsberge, one of our most

1. blond

2. pale ale

3. black

Crisp and refreshing with a
gentle citrus fruitiness, the
perfect beer to satisfy the
South African taste. Pairs well
with another one.

A copper-to-red coloured
English ale. Aromatic and
fruity with a lingering
spicy hop character and
malty fullness. Bottoms
up, old chap.

This smooth and
easy-drinking Oatmeal
Stout has a rich roasted
coffee and dark chocolate
flavour. Perfect in front of
a crackling fire. Or not.

R33|R38

R35|R40

R35|R40

with labneh, tomato and basil pesto
with hummus & tomato (vegan) 				

R95

PASTRAMI ON RYE TOASTED
pastrami, emmentaler and sauerkraut, with
Rueben dressing & beer pickles 				

R90

TOASTED :

ham		
					R31
ham and cheese 						R33
ham, cheese and tomato					R36

340ml|500ml

340ml|500ml

					R39

HARISSA CHICKEN on ciabatta
mayo, rocket and Pale Ale pickled pineapple			

R75

the MEATBALL SUB
meatballs, rich tomato sauce, basil & gruyere

				

R100

340ml|500ml

4. white

5. mjolnir

A Belgian light wheat style
beer or “Wit Bier”. Coriander
and naartjie peel make it both
slightly sweet and tart.
Complex and refreshing.

This internationally awarded
West Coast IPA dwells in
the realms of the mythical.
A hop-head’s delight with a
tropical grapefruit flavour.
A local legend.

R33|R38

R40|R46

SHARING IS CARING

340ml|500ml

the german sAUSAGE platter for 2

R250

the trout platter for 2
smoked trout pate`, peppered hot smoked fillet,
cold smoked carpaccio, beer pickled onion, capers,
horseradish crème fraiche, avocado, roasted
beets, potato salad, cucumber pickle & breads		

SWEET THINGS

Freshly roasted Arabica beans
Espresso (single/double) 				
R17/R22
Americano						R21
Cortado							R22
Cappuccino			
			
R26
Muggaccino 						R30
Cafe Latte						R28
Chai Latte						R31
Cafe Mocha						R34
Macchiato						R20
Iced coffee						R38
Mug of coffee						R25
Hot Chocolate (small/big)				
R25/R33
Red Cappuccino						R29
Tea - Ceylon or Rooibos 					
R17

NOT BEER

7. malificent

Honey and buchu –
a medicinal herb from the
Cape Floral Kingdom – give
this crisp, refreshing herbed
beer slightly sweet tones of
mint and blackcurrant.

This locally and internationally revered Alaskan Amber
Ale is rich in both colour and
malty, chocolatey, dark fruit
flavours. Don’t ask where she
got her name.

R35|R40

R35|R40

340ml|500ml

8. seasonal

340ml|500ml

R280

grilled marinated baby marrow and artichokes, roasted
beets, hummus, carrot dippers, pickled mushrooms, olives,
sliced tomato and grilled aubergine, red pepper pesto,

WHY NOT GRAB A TAKE-AWAY 6 OR 12 PACK FOR YOUR
HOLIDAY OR HOME. MAKE YOUR ORDER BELOW.

R220

AFRICAN BREWER OF THE YEAR
2016, 2017, 2019

Blond

Pale

black

white

Mjolnir

bookoo

300ml Coke, Coke Zero, Cream Soda, Fanta Orange & Grape
R25
200ml Dry Lemon, Tonic Water, Soda Water, Coke 		
R22
Tizers							R34
Fruit Juice (small/large)				
R17/R23
500ml Water (still/sparkling)			
R17/R23

HARDER DRINKS

the vegetarian and vegan PLATTER for 2

avocado (seasonal), potato salad & breads 			

the seasonal SALAD BOWL					R75
seasonal soup						R60
CURRY WURST AND DIP					
R50
4 bacon chilli poppers with chocolate sauce		
R65

Earl Grey Tea						R18

340ml|500ml

6. bookoo

R185

the CHEESE platter for 2
selection of 3 cheeses, olives, nuts, preserves,
pickles, spreads and breads 				

R99

SOFTer DRINKS

3 German style sausages, potato salad, mustard,
curry dip, kraut, beer pickles & breads 		

		

AFFOGATO - ice cream, espresso and chocolate shavings
R50
BOOZY CAKE 						R50
BAKED CHEESE CAKE					R55
GOOEY BROWNIE						R50

		R65

TOASTED GRILLED marinated VEG

mince and cheese

mince, white cheddar, guacamole, salsa, jalapeno`s,

important ingredients.

THe ultimate 3 CHEESE toasted sarmie

R120

malificent

ask us about our specials. free internet on request.

seasonal

White Wine (glass) 					R41
Red Wine (glass)						R41
Craft Gin & Tonic						R34
Perry & Cherry Cider (340ml/500ml)		
R37/R47
Jamesons Whiskey					R33
Bains 							R33
Stoli Vodka						R25
Richelieu Brandy						R22
Red Heart Rum						R30
JJ Whilley Gin						R22
Sedwicks Old Brown Sherry				
R22
El Jimador Tequila					R30
Jagermeister						R30

